Brdo area as shown by the Kriva Reka domain. This domain, the southernmost outcropping part of the paraflysch, is composed of marginal units, the original relations with main part of the basin being not clear.
Paraflysch
Over the basal unit, the paraflysch forms two mega sequences, each with a clastic lower and a carbonate--clastic upper part. The stratigraphic relations between these units were not possible to assure in every locality, and local lateral transitions are also possible. (1968, 1985) , PAVI] et al. (1983) , PAVLOVI] (1980), URO [EVI] et al. (1973a [EVI] et al. ( , 1973b , and VUKANOVI] et al. (1982) .
Based on all the available sedimentological and biostratigraphic data, the paraflysch was divided over the basal unit into six units. These are from the base to the top.
A. A microconglomeratic-arenitic unit (probably Lower Valanginian), B. A silty-calcareous unit (Valanginian-Hauterivian), C. An arenitic-silty unit (Barremian-Aptian), D. A calcareous-arenitic unit (Albian-Cenomanian) and E. Marginal units (E1 and E2; regarded as lateral equivalents of the top units).
Basal unit
Not everywhere exposed and for the large part tectonized, the basal unit shows nevertheless its clear unconformable character. It crops out along the Podujevo-Lebane road at Prepolac, over an ophiolitic mélange and schists ascribed to the Palaeozoic (pers. comm. M.
VESELINOVI]).
The unit is mostly composed of coarse-grained rocks, with blocks over 80 m in diameter. Basal rudites mostly consist of rocks from the mélange, schists and Berriasian limestones. At Prepolovac, these are composed almost entirely of Berriasian limestones, These deposits are characteristically disorganized, very poorly sorted, frequently monomictic to oligomictic in composition, with angular blocks, pointing to a very short and catastrophic sinking and deposition, without progressive abrasion typical for a transgression.
Very interesting is the position and types of limestones found in the basal unit. From various localities two types of limestones have been described: shallow marine, frequently reefal, and basinal with Aptychi. It seems, nevertheless, that the opening of the trough began at the end of the Upper Jurassic, in a shallow sea with reefs which was attached to a large shallow open sea.
A. Microconglomeratic -arenitic unit
This unit, some 80 to 100 m thick, crops out along the south-eastern border of the basin and in the cores of anticlines. It is composed of conglomerates, disorganized pebbly sandstones (coarse-grained feldspathic subgreywackes to greywackes), massive sandstones, slump facies, normal turbidites, siltstones and subordinate other facies. Rudites bear fragments of Tithonian--Berriasian limestones, schists and other rocks. Olistostromes, fluxoturbidites and thin conglomerate layers are frequent. The volume content of CaCO 3 is low. Garnet is outstanding among the heavy minerals (over 50 %), followed by some tourmaline, rutile, zircon and others.
Turbidites are subordinate. 
B. Silty -calcareous unit
It probably occurs in the Avala-Kosmaj domain over the ophiolitic mélange, being 100-200 m thick. It consists there of siltstones and marly limestones, with some calcarenites and micrites.
The unit is best developed in the Brus-Podujevo area where it overlies unit A, with a thickness of 90 to 150 m. It consists of siltstone laminites, fine grained greywackes, shales and platy pelagic micrite, distal turbidites, The Lower Cretaceous Paraflysh of the Vardar Zone: composition and fabric some slump deposits and rare normal turbidites. The deposits are mostly dark, thin bedded, composed of fine-grained rocks corresponding to the outer fan and the basin, probably also the active part of the outer fan with a sufficiently steep slope (slumps). The unit mainly consists of silty-pelitic rocks with ample slump phenomena. Graded bedding is sparse and various types of current lamination prevail. Organic markings are ample and specific. Ilmenite and magnetite prevail in the heavy fraction, with infrequent garnet. Microfauna is infrequent and poorly preserved (tiny globotruncanids, radiolarians, bryozoans, fragment of miliolids; Lenticulina muensteri, Lenticulina sp., Ammobaculites cf. gramatus, Am. gratus) indication to Valanginian-Hauterivian age (DIMITRI-JEVI] 
C. Arenitic -silty unit
This is the thickest unit (over 600 m in the Gledi}i Mts.), cropping out over the largest area. Its basal part is of finer grain, while the upper part is coarser.
The lower part of the unit bears very infrequent and thin fluxoturbidites and olistostromes, except for the western portion of the Rudnik Mt. domain. The turbidites consist of a thin interval of graded bedding, interval b, interval c with very characteristic tiny cross and wavy lamination, in places also convolution. The sequences are mostly base cut-up and truncated, and turbidites are frequently subordinate. Very frequent and characteristic are non-turbiditic laminites, deposited grain-by-grain, with current lamination and small-scale ripple marks pointing to a lower flow regime with a low energy environment.
Submarine slumping is frequent in this part of the unit. Sole markings are sparse (brush and prod casta, scattered tiny groove marks). Infrequent data measured in the Gledi}i domain show a palaeotransport towards the southwest, less frequently east, and in the Brus--Podujevo domain towards the south-southwest, south and south-southeast.
Deposits of this part of unit C correspond to the outer fan, partly also mid-fan with depositional lobes. They mostly consist of distal turbidites, turbidites, lesser to organized pebbly sandstones, massive sandstones, thin beds of fine-grained sandstones and very infrequent slumped masses. The volume content of CaCO 3 is conspicuously low. The rocks are mostly fine-grained micaceous greywackes and siltstones. This part of unit C is 80 m thick in the eastern part of the Rudnik domain and about 200 m in its western portion. In the Gledi}i Mts., its thickness is about 300 m (according to some estimates even over 600 m), varying in the Brus-Podujevo area between 150 and 500 m.
The upper part of the unit is conspicuously coarser, consisting of thick-bedded arenites and microconglomerates of the mid-fan depositional lobes, in places also with channel associations. Characteristics are organized pebbly sandstones, massive sandstones and normal turbidites, with some distal turbidites, organized conglomerates, disorganized pebbly sandstones and slump masses and olistostromes. The palaeotransport in the northern part of the trough is towards the south-southwest, and in the Gledi}i Mts towards the south-east. The thickness is 350 m in the western portion of the Rudnik domain (it is missing in the eastern portion), decreasing to ca. 100 m in the Gledi}i Mts., and increasing a new to ca. 300 m in the Brus-Podujevo domain.
The fauna found at the Rudnik Mt. is very sparse, largely transported from shallow marine regions (fragment of pelecypods, echinoderms, bryozoans, alternating orbitolinids, lagenids; part of algae (Corallinaceae); they also contain belemnites and inoceramid prisms. Unit C also yielded a microflora, Pinus haploxylon, Ligodium sp., Ginko sp., conifers and dominating gymnosperms of the genus Beneltites of Barremian-Aptian age ( 
D. Calcareous -arenitic unit
This unit, mostly 100 to 150 m thick, is characterized by a high CaCO 3 content of most of the rocks and a relative abundance of arenites. It corresponds to the outer fan with some influences of the basin and the active part of the outer fan. Unit D is generally composed of distal turbidites and thin-bedded fine-grained sandstones, with some typical turbidites, slumps, pelagic and hemipelagic deposits, and some massive sandstones. The turbidites are mostly without an interval of graded bedding, with other intervals well developed. In places, senile turbidites occur, but ortholaminites prevail. The most important are siltstones, subgreywackes and calcareous greywackes, together with marls, marly micrites and graded sandy intrasparites. In the lower part of the unit, laminated marls prevail, and in the upper part characteristic are calcareous laminites and intrasparites in well separated beds. Epidote is dominant in the heavy fraction, with some tourmaline and ilmenite-magnetite.
Sole markings are exceptionally rare, represented mostly by tool marks. The palaeotransport is towards the south-southwest to south-southeast.
In the micrites and biomicrites here are tiny pelagic globigerinids (Hedbergella, Ticinella) together with rare allothigene coralinaceans and other transported forms. 
E. Marginal units
The southern end of the paraflysch area is characterized by a prominent change of facies.
The trough deposits form here a belt several kilometres wide, where two units can be distinguished: the olistostrome (E1) and the carbonate-clastic (E2) one. The structure of the area prevents the definite determination of relations between these two units, but the olistostrome unit is probably lower. Lateral relations of these with the units of the main trough are not visible, but they are regarded as equivalents of the higher units from the trough, with a possible extension into the Cenomanian.
The olistostrome unit consists chiefly of olistostromes, organized conglomerates, massive sandstones, and turbidites, both typical and distal. The olistostromes are even over 10 m thick. They consist of a silty groundmass with clasts and bed fragments of arenites from the unit itself, with also some fragments of the adjacent Vele{ Series. The arenites form thick layers with ample traces of slumping. Conglomerates are less profuse, with pebbles mostly of quartz and ludite, together with rocks of the unit itself in slump structures.
The unit shows a distinct proximal character, being deposited on an unstable slope.
The carbonate-clastic unit, estimated to be about 150 m thick, is mostly coarse grained. It is composed of thick layers of calcirudite with microconglomerates, coarsegrained arenites and laminated marly siltstones. Turbidites occur only exceptionally. The limestone horizons are several metres thick, showing very often a characteristic sequence: the ruditic basal part, with limestone fragments up to 10 cm in diameter grading into clastics with pebbles 2-3 cm in size, topped with roughly laminated sandy calcarenites, and ending with flaggy micrites. Some similar sequences, with the same organization, are even decametres thick.
No fossils were found in these units.
Depositional history of the basin
Reconstruction of the motions of the basin was greatly impeded by numerous factors. The basin deposits are, first of all, greatly tectonized, the original width of the depositional area being largely reduced by folding and tectonic dismembering and separation of lateral parts. This also rendered obscure the thicknesses and stratigraphic relations of units. Interpretation of the depositional environments is in places uncertain for some units, because observations and statements required for reaching conclusions were incomplete. The observations were made at different times, by different observers and based on different tenets. The depositional ages of the units were determined too broadly, first of all due to the presence of only a sparse and poorly preserved fauna, and for the obvious mixing of fauna of different origin (from pebbles and fragments from other coeval environments; re-deposited from older strata). Data on palaeotransport were not systematically collected. They show a wide scatter, for which the reason is not known (dispersal of palaeotransport, too small samples). This made the reconstruction of the basin geometry practically impossible. Finally, the interpretations were unavoidably burdened by the conceptions of the researchers wherever reliable material argumentation was missing, which greatly hampered generalization. Only preliminary speculations are thus possible, based on the existing data.
The very sparse measurements of palaeotransport show the predominance of the longitudinal south-southeast direction, besides highly scattered lateral directions which show the very important fact that the basin was fed both from the eastern and western border. This makes untenable the idea of the depositional area as a marginal apron, and defines it as a trough flanked on both sides by the source areas. This is also demonstrated by the occurrence of shallow marine deposits of the uppermost Jurassic along both sides of the paraflysch zone, which seems to rule out the hypothesis of oceanic deposition.
The clastic base appears only in the Avala-Kosmaj domain, as a thin blanket below unit B, and along the eastern border of the Brus-Podujevo domain, where it forms the thick floor of unit A. This permits the idea of a basin superposed over the ophiolitic mélange in a horizontally diversified area, where the foundering began in the southeast, with a catastrophic sinking and very rapid denudation. A fan system originated there, with mid-fan deposits occurring only in the eastern part of the Brus-Podujevo domain (unit A), with a possible partial extension up to the western border. Outer fan deposits follow (unit B), visible along the whole eastern border. Taking into consideration the absence of unit B in one part of western border (Vrnjci), a supposition is possible that the sequence indicates an eastern onlap.
The lower part of unit C (C1), progressing towards the west, might mark a progradational phase, representing a deposition in the mid-fan to the outer fan with depositional lobes.
Unit C2 is missing north of the Gledi}i Mts. It was deposited in the channelled mid-fan. The appearance of this unit only in the Gledi}i Mts. and the Brus-Podujevo domain might indicate a further progradation with the building of a narrower fan in the south-eastern portion of the area. This is also corroborated by a palaeotransport towards the west-southwest and south-southwest, reported in this unit from the Kraljevo area (MARKOVI] et al. 1968) .
Internal kinematics of the basin
The internal structure of the basin is characterised by complex folding with frequent transposition of the bedding surfaces and broad zones which interrupt the continuity of the units. The degree of deformations is completely varied -there are parts of the column where strata are not deformed, together with decametric to hectometric domains where they are highly deformed and disrupted along the cleavage or schistosity. The principal The Lower Cretaceous Paraflysh of the Vardar Zone: composition and fabric planar fabric is dominantly represented by the cleavage, which deforms the bedding up to full transposition.
Analyses of the folding have been performed on various levels, from the most regional to detailed. The structural diagrams show the orientation of bedding planes for the whole basin (1363 data; D.01, Fig. 2) , and in each of the 8 blocks, the basin was subdivided into (D1 to D8, Fig. 3 ).
All bedding surfaces
Poles to bedding are loosely assembled around the main maximum corresponding to the 75/47 and the submaximum 251/46. Statistical fold axis is plunging 163/3 and the statistical axial plane is roughly vertical striking 163-343. These data are conformable with the strike of the paraflysch trough (163-343). The pole diagram (Fig. 2, D .01) shows a high scatter of data. The fabric is roughly monoclinic, corresponding to an asymmetric fold with a better developed north-eastern and a less developed south-western limb, with a roughly horizontal axis and a vertical axial plane.
Overturned beds
In the diagram D.02 (Fig. 2) of 30 overturned beds, two maxima appear, corresponding to the dips 89/66 and 249/74, with overturned beds almost equally distributed in both maxima. This shows that the folds in the area have no uniform vergence, but form a kind of fan with vergences both towards west-southwest and east-northeast.
Fold axes
The hinges were measured for cm-m folds (Fig. 2 example of a hinge orientation is shown by the diagram D.04 (Fig. 2 , Mer}ez-Kur{umlija domain) in which the data are disseminated along a great circle normal to the younger fold axis, and the diagram D.05 (Fig. 2 , Murgula domain) where hinges show a maximum at 28/60.
Axial surfaces
In the field, 44 axial surfaces of folds, most of the metric size (D.06, Fig. 2) were measured. The poles are disseminated with two maxima corresponding to 98/82 and 49/72. Although steep, these maxima do not fit the virtual axial plane of the bulk of the bedding surfaces, which is vertical -the observed metric folds in the field show a slight western and south-western vergence.
Cleavage
Some of cleavage data correspond to the axial planar cleavage, but for the greater number of them, their relation with the folds was not established. The diagram does not show well expressed maxima; several minor maxima are dispersed throughout the diagram (D.07, Fig. 2 ).
Cleavage -bedding intersection lineation
In the case when cleavage is parallel to the axial plane and folding is regular with rhombic or monoclinic symmetry, statistically the intersection lines between the bedding and an axial cleavage should be parallel to the regional fold axis. Diagram D.08 shows 125 intersection lines constructed with all the available data (Fig. 2) . The poles are widely disseminated in a broad girdle normal, with several maxima, the closest to the regional axis representing the plunge 148/20. This shows that the symmetry of fabric is rather close to triclinic.
To unravel regional structural trends, the area was divided into 8 structurally homogeneous domains ( This Table shows that only block 4 has a distinct deviation in that the dips are mostly toward the north--east, whereas in the other blocks, the dips are mostly to the southwest.
Discussion
The diagrams of the individual blocks and especially the details of the fold hinges (D.04 and D.05, Fig.  2) show that the area exerted a slight general rotation around an axis oriented WSW with appearance of younger folds corresponding to it. This younger act did not affect the fabric penetratively, and did not change the generalized picture of the domain fabric (see D.01, Fig. 2 ). Without detailed measurements of fold hinges, it would remain imperceptible.
This investigation also showed that the regularities known from the ellipsoid of deformations can be practically used only in a broad statistical manner, and that single measurements should be regarded with due suspicion. 
Rezime Dowokredni parafli{ Vardarske zone: sastav i sklop
Vardarsku zonu, veoma va`an i veoma kontroverzan ~lan geologije Balkanskog poluostrva ispitivali su i opisivali brojni istra`iva~i, daju}i joj razli~it zna~aj, razli~itu pripadnost, razli~i-te podele i razli~itu geotektonsku va`nost. Ideja o Vardarskoj zoni kao "unutra{wim Dinaridima" napu{tena je, sre}om, ve} dugo vremena u krugu ozbiqnih istra`iva~a, {to je otvorilo mogu}nosti za ozbiqno ispitivawe wenog zna~aja i istorije.
Jedan veoma upadqiv pojas u woj karakteri{e debela dowokredna sukcesija koja pokazuje samo izvesne fli{ne karakteristike pa su je MARA N.
DIMITRIJEVI] i MILORAD D. DIMITRIJEVI] opisali kao parafli{ (1974 i drugi radovi).
Ovi slojevi sada grade uzan pojas pru`awa SSZ-JJI, samo izuzetno {iri od 14 km, ali dug verovatno svojih 250 km. O wegovom severnom delu (Avala i Kosmaj) jo{ uvek se diskutuje u pogledu pripadnosti ovoj ili susednoj oblasti, pa on ovde nije detaqnije razmatran. Parafli{ je sa obe strane zatvoren uzanim pojasima bazita i ultramafita sa ne{to gorwojurskih kre~waka, a kredne tvorevine susednih regiona su potpuno razli~ite. Ju`ni deo parafli{a je erodovan, sa podru~jem Krive Reke (JZ od Novog Brda) kao jedinim zaostatkom. Originalna podina basena otkrivena je samo na krajwem jugu, u oblasti Novog Brda, kao {to pokazuje podru~je Krive reke. Ovo podru~je je gra|eno od prenabranih, jako tektonizovanih i razlomqenih slojeva koji ne pokazuju karakteristike marginalnih jedinica. Polo`aj mu nije jasan i verovatno je posledica slo`enih tektonskih procesa.
Parafli{
Iznad bazalne jedinice parafli{ grade dve megasekvence, od kojih svaka ima klasti~ni dowi i karbonatno-klasti~ni gorwi deo. Vertikalni odnosi ovih jedinica nisu bili vidqivi na brojnim lokalitetima, tako da su i delimi~ni bo~ni prelazi tako|e mogu}i. Na bazi svih raspolo`ivih sedimentolo{kih i biostratigrafskih podataka, parafli{ je iznad bazalne jedinice izdeqen na {est jedinica. To su: (A) mikrokonglomeratskoarenitska jedinica (bez biostratigrafskih podataka o starosti), (V) alevrolitsko-kre~wa~ka jedinica (valendin-otriv), (S) arenitsko-alevrolitska jedinica (barem-apt), (D) kre~wa~ko-arenitska jedinica (alb-cenoman) i (E) marginalne jedinice (E1 i E2; verovatno lateralni ekvivalenti najvi{ih jedinica).
Bazalna jedinica
Ova jedinica, koja nije svugde dobro otkrivena i u velikom delu je tektonizovana, ipak pokazuje jasan diskordantan karakter. Ona se posebno jasno mo`e pratiti du` puta Podujevo-Lebane na Prepolcu, iznad ofiolitskog melan`a i kristalastih {kriqaca. Jedinica je uglavnom sastavqena od grubozrnih stena, sa blokovima ~ak i do 80 m u pre~niku. Ruditi se sastoje najve}im delom od stena iz melan`a, kristalastih {kriqaca i berijaskih kre~waka. Na Prepolcu se oni sastoje skoro u potpunosti od berijaskih kre~waka, tako su smatrani mezozojskom podinom parafli{a. Na Razbojni su, opet, senonski kre~waci sa globotrunkanama bili pripisivani parafl{u. Sve ove tvorevine su karakteristi~no neorganizovane, vrlo slabo sortirane, ~esto monomiktnog ili oligomiktnog sastava, sa uglastim blokovima, {to sve ukazuje na vrlo brzo i katastrofi~no towewe i depoziciju, bez progresivne abrazije tipi~ne za transgresiju.
The Lower Cretaceous Paraflysh of the Vardar Zone: composition and fabric
Veoma su zanimqivi polo`aj i tipovi kre~waka koji su na|eni u bazalnoj jedinici. Iz raznih lokaliteta su opisana dva tipa kre~waka -plitkomorski, dobrim delom sprudni, i basenski sa aptihusima. Odnosi ovih tipova nisu opisani u tuma~ima OGK SFRJ (1:100.000), delom zbog vrlo slo`enog sastava oblasti, a delom zbog koncepcijskih razlika me|u autorima. Ipak izgleda da je otvarawe troga zapo~eto u najgorwoj juri u plitkom moru sa sprudovma koje je bilo vezano sa {irokim otvorenim i plitkim basenom.
Mikrokonglomeratsko-arenitska jedinica
Ova jedinica, debela 80 do 100 m, izdawuje duj ugoisto~nog oboda basena i u jezgrima antiklinala. Sastoji se od konglomerata, neorganizovanih {qunkovitih pe{~ara (grubozrnih feldspatskih subgrauvaka i grauvaka), masivnih pe{~ara, facija klizi{ta, normalnih turbidita, alevrolita i podre|enih drugih facija. Ruditi nose fragmente titon-berijaskih kre~waka, kristalastih {kriqa-ca i drugih stena. ^esti su olistostromi, fluksoturbiditi i tanki slojevi konglomerata. Procenat CaCO 3 je nizak. Me|u te{kim mineralima isti~e se granat (preko 50%), pra}en turmalinom, rutilom, cirkonom i drugima. Turbiditi su podre|eni. Oni su proksimalni, pokazuju}i interval gradacije i dowi interval horizontalne laminacije. Interval c nosi krupnu konvoluciju, a drugi intervali su ve}inom odsutni. Tragovi na dowim povr{ima slojeva su retki -otisci tragova te~e-wa i otisci tragova predmeta. Retki organski tragovi pokazuju samo najjednostavnije oblike. Oskudna osmatrawa ukazuju na longitudinalni paleotransport prema jug-jugoistoku.
Alevrolitsko-kre~wa~ka jedinica
Ova jedinica se verovatno javqa u podru~ju Avala-Kosmaj preko melan`a, sa debqinom od 100-200 m. Ona se tu sastoji od alevrolita i laporovitih kre~waka, sa ne{to kalkarenita i mikrita. Jedinica je najboqe razvijena u podru~ju Brus--Podujevo gde le`i preko jedinice A, sa debqinom od 90 do 150 m. Sastoji se od alevrolitskih laminita, sitnozrnih grauvaka, glinaca i plo~astih pela{kih mikrita, distalnih turbidita, ne{to deponata klizi{ta i retkih normalnih turbidita. Slojevi su ve}inom tamni, tanki, a sastoje se od sitnozrnih stena koje odgovaraju spoqwoj lepezi i basenu, mo`da i aktivnom delu spoqwe lepeze sa dovoqno strmim padinama (klizi{ta). Najve}i deo jedinice grade alevrolitsko-pelitske stene sa mnogo fenomena kli`ewa. Gradaciona slojevitost je retka, i preova|uju razli~iti tipovi laminacije te~ewa. Organske strukture su brojne i specifi~ne. U te{koj frakciji preovla|uju ilmenit i magnetit, sa retkim granatom. Mikrofauna je oskudna i lo{e o~uvana (sitne globotrunkane, radiolarije, briozoi, fragmenti miliolida) ukazuju}i na valendin-otrivsku starost.
Arenitsko-alevrolitska jedinica
To je najdebqa jedinica (preko 600 m u Gledi}-kim planinama), koja izdawuje na najve}em prostoru. Wen dowi deo je sitnozrniji, dok je gorwi krupnozrniji. Dowi deo jedinice nosi retke i tanke fluksoturbidite i olistostrome, osim u zapadnom delu podru~ja Rudnika. Turbiditi se sastoje od tankog intervala gradacije, intervala b, intervala c sa vrlo karakteristi~nom sitnom kosom i talasastom laminacijom, mestimice i konvolucijom. Sekvence su ve}inom podse~ene i odse~ene, a turbiditi su ~esto podre|eni. Vrlo ~esti i karakteristi~ni su neturbiditski laminiti, deponovani zrno-po-zrno, sa laminaciijom te~ewa i sitnim tragovima talasa koji ukazuju na dowi re`im toka sa niskom energijom sredine. Podmorska klizi{ta su ~esta u ovom delu jedinice. Tragovi na dowim povr{ima slojeva su retki (otisci tragova otirawa i zadirawa, retki sitni tragovi vu~ewa). Retki podaci mereni u podru~ju Gledi}a pokazuju paleotransport prema jugozapadu, re|e istoku, a u podru~ju Brus-Podujevo prema jug-jugozapadu, jugu i jug-jugoistoku. Deponati ovog dela jedinice odgovaraju spoqwoj lepezi, delom i sredwoj lepezi sa depozicionim lobovima. Oni se ve}inom sastoje od distalnih turbidita, turbidita, re|e od organizovanih {qunkovitih pe{~ara, masivnih pe{~ara, tankih slojeva sitnozrnih pe{~ara i vrlo retkih deponata klizi{ta. Procenat CaCO 3 je upadqivo nizak. Stene su prete`no sitnozrne liskunovite grauvake i alevroliti. Ovaj deo jedinice debeo je oko 80 m u podru~ju Rudnika, a oko 200 m u wegovom zapadnom delu. U Gledi}ima debqina mu je oko 300 m (prema nekim procenama ~ak i preko 600 m), dok u podru~ju Brus-Podujevo varira izme|u 150 i 500 m. Fauna je vrlo oskudna (Rudnik), u velikom delu transportovana iz pli}ih marinskih regiona i pokazala je barem-aptsku starost. Gorwi deo jedinice je upadqivo krupnozrniji, sastoje}i se od debeloslojevitih arenita i mikrokonglomerata depozicionih lobova sredwe lepeze, mestimice i sa kanalskim asocijacijama. Karakteristi~ni su organizovani {qunkoviti pe{~ari. masivni pe{-ari i normalni turbiditi, sa ne{to distalnih turbidita, organizovanih konglomerata, neorganizovanih {qunkovitih pe{~ara, tvorevina klizi{ta i olistostroma. Paleotransport je u severnom delu troga prema jug-jugozapadu, a u Gledi}ima
nom delu podru~ja Rudnika; u isto~nom delu ovog dela jedinice nema, a u Gledi}ima debqina raste na nekih 100 m. Prema podru~ju Brus-Podujevo debqina ovog dela jedinice ponovo raste na 300 m.
Kre~wa~ko-arenitska jedinica
Ova jedinica, ve}inom debela 100 do 150 m, karakteri{e se visokom sadr`ajem CaCO 3 u ve}ini stena, i relativnim bogatstvom arenita. Ona odgovara spoqwoj lepezi sa izvesnim uticajima basena i aktivnog dela spoqwe lepeze. Sastoji se najve}im delom od distalnih turbidita i tankoslojevitih sitnozrnih pe{~ara, sa ne{to tipskih turbidita, deponata klizi{ta i pela{kih do hemipela{kih tvorevina, uz malo masivnih pe{~ara. Turbiditi su ve}inom bez intervala gradacije, sa ostalim dobro razvijenim intervalima. Mestimi~no se zapa`aju i senilni turbiditi, ali ortolaminiti preovla|uju. Najva`niji su alevroliti, subgrauvake i vapnovite grauvake, zajedno sa laporcima, laporovitim mikritima i gradiranim peskovitim intrasparitima. U dowem delu jedinice preovla|uju laminirani laporci, a za gorwi deo jedinice karakteristi~ni su kre~wa~ki laminiti i intraspariti u dobro odvojenim slojevima. U te{koj frakciji dominira epidot, sa ne{to turmalina i ilmenit-magnetita. Tragovi na dowim povr{ima su izvanredno retki, a predstavqeni su uglavnom otisci tragova predmeta. Paleotransport je prema jug-jugozapadu do jug-jugoistoku. U biomkritima su na|ene sitne pela{ke globigerine zajedno sa transportovanim formama, {to sve ukazuje na alb-cenoman.
Marginalne jedinice
Ju`ni zavr{etak parafli{ne oblasti karakteri{e izrazita promena facija, tako da se jedinice iz glavnine troga vi{e ne mogu razaznati. Deponati troga grade ovde pojas {irok nekoliko kilometara, sa dve jedinice koje se me|usobno razlikuju: olistostromskom (E1) i karbonatno-klasti~nom (E2). Struktura podru~ja ne dozvoqava sigurnu odredbu odnosa ovih jedinica, ali je olistostromska verovatno ni`a. Bo~ni odnosi ovih jedinica sa glavninom troga nisu vidqivi, ali se one smatraju ekvivalentima vi{ih jedinica troga, sa mogu}im prelazom u cenoman. Jedinica pokazuje jasan proksimalni karakter, deponovana na nestabilnoj padini. Olistostromska jedinica se sastoji uglavnom od olistostroma, organizovanih konglomerata, masivnih pe{~ara i turbidita, normalnih i distalnih.
Olistostromi su debeli i preko 10 m. Oni se sastoje od alevritske osnovne mase sa klastima i delovima slojeva arenita iz same jedinice, sa ne{to fragmenata kristalastih {kriqaca iz susedne Vele{ke serije. Areniti grade debele slojeve sa brojnim deponatima klizi{ta. Konglomerati su re|i, sa valucima ve}inom od kvarca i lidita, zajedno sa stenama iz same jedinice u deponatima klizi{ta. Karbonatno-klasti~na jedinica, debela verovatno oko 150 m, uglavnom je grubozrna. Ona se sastoji od debelih slojeva kalcirudita sa mikrokonglomeratima, grubozrnim arenitima i laminiranim laporovitim alevrolitima. Turbiditi se javqaju samo izuzetno. Horizonti kre~waka su debeli po nekoliko metara, pokazuju}i vrlo ~esto karakteristi~nu sekvencu: ruditski bazalni deo, sa fragmentima kre~waka do 10 cm u pre~niku; oni se gradiraju u klastite od valutaka pre~nika 2-3 cm; sekvence se zavr{avaju grubo laminiranim peskovitim kalkarenitima i najzad listastim mikritima. Neke sli~ne sekvence, sa istom organizacijom debele su i vi{e dekametara. U ovim jedinicama nisu na|eni fosili.
Depoziciona istorija basena
Rekonstrukcija kretawa u basenu bila je uveliko ote`ana brojnim faktorima. Deponati basena su, pre svega jako tektonizovani, tako da je originalna {irina basena uveliko redukovana nabirawem i tektonskim raskidawem i razdvajawem delova. To je uticalo i na nejasnost debqina i odnosa jedinica. Interpretacija depozicionih sredina je na nekim mestima nesigurna za pojedine jedinice, po{to su osmatrawa potrebna za dobijawe zakqu~aka bila nedovoqna. Osmatrawa su vr{ena u razna vremena, od strane raznih istra`ivaa i na bazi razli~itih shvatawa. Vremenske koordinate jedinica odre|ene su vrlo na{iroko i na bazi oskudne dokumentacije, pre svega zbog retke i slabo o~uvane faune, kao i zbog jasnog me{awa faune razli~tog porekla u izvorima podataka (iz valutaka i fragemanata iz istodobnih tvrevina; redeponovane iz starijih slojeva) {to je ote`avalo iskori{}avawe i interpretaciju podataka. Podaci o paleotransportu nisu sistematski prikupqani tokom kartirawa tako da ono malo wih poti~e iz izolovanih itinerera sedimentologa. Ovi podaci pokazuju {iroko rasipawe, za koje razlog nije jasan (rasipawe paleotransporta, previ{e mali uzorak). To je u~inilo prakti~no nemogu}im rekonstrukciju geometrije basena. Najzad, interpretacije su bile neophodno optere}ene koncepcijama istra`iva~a gdegod je nedostajala odgovaraju}a materijalna argumentacija. Zbog toga su mogu}a samo preliminarna razmatrawa, bazirana na postoje}im podacima. Vrlo oskudna osmatrawa paleotransporta pokazuju preovla|ivawe longitudinalnog jug-jugoisto~nog smera, uz {iroko razasute bo~ne pravce koji pokazuju da je basen bio hrawen i sa zapadnog i sa isto~nog oboda. To iskqu~uje ideju o depozicionom basenu kao marginThe Lower Cretaceous Paraflysh of the Vardar Zone: composition and fabric alnom zastoru, i defini{e ga kao trog koji je sa obe strane imao izvori{na podru~ja materijala. Na to tako|e ukazuje i prisustvo plitkomorskih tvorevina najgorwe jure du` delova oba oboda parafli{nog basena, {to iskqu~uje okeansku hipotezu depozicije. Klasti~na baza se javqa samo u podru~ju Avala-Kosmaj kao tanak zastor ispod jedinice B, i du` isto~nog oboda podru~ja BrusPodujevo, gde gradi debelu podinu jedinice A. To upu}uje na ideju da je basen superponovan preko ofiolitskog melan`a u horizontalno razu|enom prostoru, gde je towewe po~elo na jugoistoku, sa katastrofi~nim potawawem i veoma brzom denudacijom. Stvoren je sistem sa deponatima sredwe lepeze samo u isto~nom delu podru~ja Brus-Podujevo (jedinica A), sa mogu}im delimi~nim prostirawem sve do zapadnog oboda. Deponati spoqwe lepeze slede (jedinica B) {to se zapa`a prakti~no du` celog isto~nog oboda. Ako se uzme u obzir odsutnost jedinice B u jednom delu zapadnog oboda (Vrwci) mo`e se pretpostaviti da sekvenca ukazuje na migraciju basena prema istoku. Dowi deo jedinice S (S1), koji napreduje prema zapadu, verovatno oznaava jednu progradacionu fazu predstavqaju}i depoziciju u sredwoj do spoqwoj lepezi sa depozicionim lobovima. Jedinice S2 nema severno od Gledi}a. Ona je deponovana u sredwoj lepezi sa kanalima. Pojavqivawe ove jedinice samo u Gledi}ima i u podru~ju Brus-Podujevo moglo bi ukazivati na daqu progradaciju sa izgradwom jedne u`e lepeze na jugoisto~nom delu oblasti. To potvr|uje i paleotransport prema jugozapadu i jug-jugozapadu osmatran na listu Kraqevo u ovoj jedinici.
Sklop basena
Rekonstrukcija interne strukture basena bila je uveliko ote`ana brojnim faktorima. Nabirawe je veoma slo`eno, sa ~estom transpozicijom ss-povr{i i {irokim tektonskim zonama koje prekidaju kontinuitet jedinica. Stepen deformisanosti je krajwe neujedna~en -postoje delovi stuba gde su slojevi mirni i uniformni, jedva deformisani, zajedno sa dekametarskim do hektometarskim podru~jima koja su krajwe deformisana i razlomqena du` kliva`a ili {kriqavosti. Glavne s-povr{i u velikom delu stuba predstavqa kliva`, koji deformi{e slojevitost i do potpune transpozicije. Analiza slojevitosti ura|ena je na razli~itim nivoima, od najregionalnijeg do detaqnih. Dijagrami sklopa pokazuju orijentaciju slojnih povr{i za ceo basen kako je zabele`ena na {tampanim kartama i merena na terenu (ukupno 1383 pola; D-01), u svakom od 8 blokova na koje je basen bio podeqen (D1 do D8) i na terenskim osmatrawima. Svi dijagrami su ra|eni ra~unarskim programom Sferistat, te se donekle razlikuju od onih koji se rade ru~no. 
Aksijalne povr{i (D.05)
Na terenu su merene 44 aksijalne povr{i nabora, ve}inom metarskih veli~ina. Broj merewa je dosta mali, po{to su na terenu takvi nabori osmatrani samo izuzetno. Polovi su rasuti, sa dva maksimuma koji odgovaraju padovima 98/82 i 49/72. Iako su strmi, ovi maksimumi se ne poklapaju sa virtuelnom aksijalnom ravni svih poznatih ss povr{i -osmatrani metarski nabori pokazuju zapadnu i jugozapadnu vergencu. 
